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33 HERE TO BUY THE ADVOCATE There » i l l  on cloubt. spring up o
______  position to the party from the younger

Negro wh.-se attitude on things pel: 
Rutherford's Barber Shop. 340 33 il- Ufa I seem .d not to be represent. 1 at

‘ the conference. They will no doubt 
take exception to the note of tranquil
ity and suggested further patience 
with existing conditions as they ef
fect the Negro. However, unless these 
younger politicians have a better pro
gram to offer,  we are of the opinion 
they had better endorse the oue of the 
Non-Partixan Conference.

liams avenue, in Foster's Pool Hall.
The Elks building. 310 33'vlliams 

avenue.
Medley Hotel Restaurant, Interstate 

Avenue (in Medley Hotel).
Friendship Pool Hall. Sixth, near 

Glisan (W est Side).
Holliday and Holliday, 125 North 

Sixth street.

T H E  S P IR IT  OF CH RISTM A S

be the "hired girl bill".
A representative of the Kansas Far

mer recently  made a tour of (arm 
homes In that state where electric  
service has been enjoyed for some 
time, tn order to discover how exten
sively It is used She expected to find 
electrically lighted homes and burns 
and some electrically operated nm- 
chinery. such as milk coolers and milk 
separators She was. however surpris
ed by the large number of other tabor 
savins appliances In use All the wom
en she interviewed were enthusiastic 
about accomplishing their housework 
as quickly and as efficiently as per 
ethic To do this, they employed e lec
tric irons, electric  ranges, electric  re 
frigerators. sweepers, washing m a
chines —all the appliances found in 
m stern urlvan homes All the women 
Interviewed remembered with distaste  
the days of kerosene lamps, wash- 
board* and went stoves— the days of 
hard labor.

No development of recent times has 
greater social  significance than the 
extension of efficient and reasonably 
priced electric  service to farms. This 
is being done, in many states, as fast 
as problems of construction cost can 
be solved Each time another farm is 
connected to a power line, the status 
of agriculture improves

From A and I News by E. Hofer 
.v Sons.

tty \\ J  Wheaton

It teem« a« if the plea of President ¡which condono« mob tuurdcr We 
Hoover for party coalition in pannimi make a fervent plea to the Dower* 
hm recommendation« for the financial who have the authority to »top it
ill« of the world in doomed So far with the »troke of the pen. but we are 
hin request han fallen on deaf ears sut tailed with platitude« and promt»
The new foreign debt policy han had on We allow the vicious habit of 
an actual rebuff, not alone from the lynching to become the foot ball of 
Democrats, but hi» own party; the politic« « h e n  we nhould concentrate 
Republicans Such staunch administra our efforts to c reate  a general favor 
tlon adherent» as Senators Watson able attitude for 
and Smoot have balked at any nugg«*« There are  as many 
tion of cancellation of the foreign would endeavor to blot »nit the evil, 
debts owed the United S ta te s ;  con as there are  Republicans it nhould be 
trad e d  during ami since the World allowed to become a partisan meas 
War The resolution offered by Sena ure Hut we have allowed ourselves,  
tor Hiram Johnson. California, and a by excessive partisanship to ovsrahad 
dopted by the Senate, will force into ow the main issue As far ns human

(£lturrl|rtì--

Its iibolMtmrnl 
Democrats who

tho open ninny of the secret negotii» 
lions nini Inform the publie what tn 
terests are  behind this insisteucy for 
cancellation While many of tho lead

tty is concerned the difference ho 
tween the two major parties Is negli 
glide If wo could Just settle  on one 
problem amt work to the solving of It

era of both parties will adhere to their something would he accomplished A*
pledge in support of the Moratorium 
It will atop there We 
some fine pyrotechnics when Foil- 
gross sw ings in to full action Should 
the debtor nations default on their 
payments the President must bear the 
blame, declare leaders of both parties 
In the face of the fact  of such opposl 
tlon the administration has taken a 
new tact It »III  have the debtors take 
the Initiation with a plea of poverty 

W ----

It t* we have so many Irons tn the fire 
an look for at the same time that we accomplish 

nothing Taken in dolati, the halite 
cau he won.

------W -----
Prohibition will receive much a t ten

tion during the present Pongress.  This 
writer predicts that liefere adjourn 
me lit. a measure will tie passed to re 
for to the states the question of local 
option In view of the enormous ex
pondtturo* m ule  for an enforcement. 

The President'« recommendation on 'that fatted, and In spile of the bigoted 
home building and home owning attitude of the fanatica, who have for

WH4TE P R E S S
n the Ct arlor-Poat, Camden, N J. 

November 26th t

seemed rather Ironical when so many 
are losing what they have Invested in 
homes by foreclosures through inabil
ity to meet their payments when due

mercinary reasons, advocated its re 
tendon "T h e  uoble experiment" has 
been tried to the full, and has been 
found wanting It has been a breeder

----------o -

"ANOTHER COMMISSIO N"

The Chicago Whip published in the 
City of Chicago, of December 5th. un
der the heading "Under the Ia»sh of 
the Whip" on Its editorial page car-

T H E  MOTE IN OUR OWN ** s e im * hke the red-herring drawn of cr im e;  a corrupter of morals andHAITI:
EVE
If Manchuria is a mote in Ja p a n ’s 

eye. Haiti is no less a beam tn our 
own.

Walter White makes that statement 
tn today's Mail Itag He is secretary 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. His 
point is well taken.

He might have gone further, how-

across the trail tn order to distract at 
tention to the facts Would it not have 
been far bet ter to have called a com
mittee to devise some means to pre-

fllled to overflowing, the prisons Pit 
der the lafhMaco of T B M P B R A N C I  
T H IS  NATION bids fair In overcome 
the excessive use of alcholic beverage

vent foreclosures and thus save to For a young man to be seen frequent

Ju s t  six more days to Christmas 
T h e  atmosphere is charged with the r ied the following editorial 
spirit of Christmas. Everywhere peo- ; - This week in Washington Presi-
pie are  hurrying and scurrying to and dent Hoover's all colored housing 
fro getting ready to make others hap- commission is in session at the tu 
py. There are  as many ways employ- tion s capitol. earnestly considering 
ed to do this as there are  people. No the housing needs of the colored peo- j iv er  anj  shown the striking contrast 
two plan exactly alike nor have ex- pie in America at the expense of the . .. , ,
actly the same thoughts while making government While this commission , t woon the excuses by Japan and
preparation for the greatest  of festal win find cut what everybody know s »these advanced by the l  nited States,
days. However, it is our belief that already, that housing conditions
the  most important thing about it all mong us are in need of improvement, 
is the spirit to MAKE O T H E R S  HAP- the commission will probably not out- 
P Y  and that Is the C H R IS T M A S i jne the method by which the colored 
S P I R I T !  man is to pay his rent after he gets

----- — — o--------------  the new- housing, or the improved
housing conditions. The  Wickersham 
Commission spent a half million dol
lars to discover that prohibition was 

report of this all

those who have Invested, the homes 
partially paid for. Optomisttc piati 
tudes and generalit ies are all right 
for these fho have, and who have no

lug a saloon, wus to be tabu socially 
When a young girl would enter a pub 
tic drinking place, it meant for her 
social ostracism The keeper of the

{

TH E IR  NEW PASTO R

3Yhile The Advocate was not appri- 
*ed of the coming of their new pastor a failure and the 
to the Mount Olivet Baptist church colored housing commission will not 
yet it Joins with the rest of Portland baTe «  “ aXe a great reporl tc  eclipse
In extending to him and his good wife 0 f ,h *  half m'tu*“  dolUr
a heartv welcome probtibtion comimssion. fl the presi-

It is not our policy "to eat people <?ent had deorted this effort to the 
up " when thev first come to the city. J 1* '  ob*J for unemployed men
It is also not our policy to kick them throughout the country many of he 
down when their socalled friends give efforts of the housing commission 
them  the "big go-by". W e try to treat »°uld  not have had to be expended, 
even* one just as we would iike to be . „  . . ~
treated if similiarly situated The Northwest Enterprise of Dec

Again we welcome Rev. and Mrs. 1«. as leading editorial under the 
Wilson to Portland; to our office and caption 'Another Commission prints 
we want you to know that The Adro- the identical editorial without a cred- 
cate  columns are  o;-en freely to you it line. M e  wonder if the V  3\ E and 
for the promotion of God s work for «he f "  have one and the same edi-
which you have been called here 
further.

T H E  BALTIM ORE T R IB U N E

T h e  Advocate acknowledges with 
keen appreciation Number one of Vol
ume one of the Baltimore Tribune, a 
neat,  newsy, well edited newspaper 
which is one of a chain put out by the 
3Vashington Tribune at Washington. 
D. C.

F. Morris Murray, is president of 
th e  Company; LeRov clay  City edi-

UNCLE JAGGERS

(Reprinted from the Pine Herald 
Eagle of Halfway. Oregon I 

"U ncle  Ja gg ers"  aged and crippled 
Negro, who passed away recently at 
Columbus. S. C preached 10.(Km ser
mons (luring his lifetime from one 
text: "L e t  this mind be in you. which 
was also in Christ Jesu s ."

Had he lived long enough he might 
t o r ;  Al7red*HiU (He" bears V ' c f o Y e  haTe Preached as many more on the 
personal resemblance to Portland s subject and not have exhausted
Rev. D. G. Hill. J r . > is circulation man- ■' as «  contains the whole gospel in a 
a ger  and Mrs. Lill ian M. Watty, office Du* , hell
m anager Men ° *  mpans and position, both

W e wish for the Baltimore Tribune 
a long and successful life.

Japan has $1.073.000.000 Invested lu 
Manchuria railroads Its raw mater
ial are essential to Japanese Industry. 
A friendly regime in Manchuria is 
necessary to Japanese security.

Japan at least has been fairly frank 
In stating her aims and purposes. The 
United States has masked its real 
motives behind high-sounding phrases 
about "the sanctity of elections" and 
"the  cause of stable government.”

What excuse have we In Haiti?
American Investments totalling 

$30.000.000 - and including the $15.000. 
000 loan referred to by White.

T o  "safeguard" those sums we have 
usurped Haiti’s Independence.

By doing so we have stirred a re
sentment in Latin America that pro
bably has cost us millions of dollars 
in loss of export business, 
keep our soldiers there-ostenslbly  as 
protection for $30.000.000 in Invest

And we have spent $23.000.000 to 
ments.

That  is hardly good sense.

need for worry but for those who have public saloon would not allow the ml 
not. It does not keep the shelter over nor to en ter  his place for fear of the 
their heads nor take the wrinkles out loss of his license It Is different now 
of a hungry belly. Our President has All those things and many more arc 
thought himself an Atlas The tmrd- happening to the social  and moral de 
ens of the world are to»» heavy for tho trtment of our youth. There  is as great 
shoulders of any one man He should a gulf between the merits of temper 
note that foreign diplomacy Is not aneo amt (he hypocrlcy of prohibition 
one whit concerned about the United as there Is between the rliitms of 
States  except where It concerns their Christianity and Churchlanlty 
Interests directly. The millions of —— W
destitute men. women and children. If there Is any pride in statehood, 
who suffer want in this land of pleti- Alabama should protect Its name by 
ty. and to spare, should be sufficient reversing Its attitude In the Scott a 
urge to concentrate  our endeavors to boro case  There, the nine Negro boys, 
rehabilitate stagnated industries uud convicted of a crime, w hich has been 
give employment to the millions who proven fallacious, at  the instance of 
are seeking it. If the assets  are froien. an armed mob. were sentenced to die 
do like they act in case  of an ice Jam The conviction and sentence has cau* 
dynamite it. ed the eyea of the civilised world to

------ W ------  turn toward the United States  and fo-
We have been following the trend ous on Alabama Maryland and West 

of the many conferences and conven Virginia have enrolled their names on 
tlons of Negro leaders Have culled, the "red book" of in justice Neither 
with a careful reading, the many res- case of the lynching*. West Virginia 
olutious condemning, this and lauding nor Maryland, « n s  for that unmen 
that, and have come to the conclusion tlonable crime In Isilh eases it was 
that what was said some days ago by for fighting, and the white men with 
a friend who is conversant with ma whom they fought, were the loners In

the fight Both resultedny of our activit ies.  Is correct.  "If th 
Negro would put half the energy Into white men trying to cheat 
construction as he does In the con
demning of his racial  problems they 
would be solved more quickly", he

from the 
the Ne

groes out of money that they hint 
worked for In these times of (lepre*
Sion, it is worth a m an’s life to try to

said But we are of the opinion that take a dollar from another A cheat is 
our problems help us to know oursel- a CH EAT whether tn a hold up or by 
ves. We condemn the horrible system chicanery.

RECOGNIZES 10th C ELEBR A TIO N

I..,

Concluded from page one 
churches should take toward the 

Great Society visualized in the King
dom of God." Some of the recommen
dations are  that special  attention, in 
the present economic crisis , be given 
to the needs of handicapped racial 
groups in the making of plans, the 
distribution of benefits and the shar-

T H E  NON-PARTIZAN CONFAB

Beginning in this Issue and conclu
ding in the next, we are publishing in 
full the "F indin gs" of the I>  Priest 
Non-Partizan Conference which con
vened In the early part of th.s month 
In Washington. D C.

This conference is of great signifi-

white and b.ack. took off thetr h a t s j j nj? 0 j  responsibilities; that the min 
to L ncle Ja eg er*  and eladly gave him r>rityr racial groups be Integrated a- 
funds to maintain a crude old folks ‘ fully as possible into the existing com- 
home for indigent darkies, but tne Iniunlty activities; that church mem- 
real ^montiment^ to hi.s^memory will be per8 create public opinion In support

of legal Justice and fair Play; that 
churches seek to break down the ra-

the fact that thousands of people, will 
never think of him without remember
ing his admonition to "Have the same 
mind that was in Christ Jesu s ."

We have oftimes thought many

cial barriers within their own organi
zations and emphasize education in 

[Christian race relations in church

TH E HIRED - GIRL B ILL

sermon when a simple, direct appeal. 
.  _ . enhanced by an exemplary life, will

'canoe for many reasons. Perhaps the [¡ve ¡n peoples’ memory always.
principal one 1“ »hat It Is the first _______.  __
tim e in history that such a conference 
h as been called and hte first time a 
National Negro party has been form
ed. although much ha been -aid and 
w ritten about the formation of such a 
party.

The findings are factual and in
formative and it is our suggestion tha- 
they be carefully studied by every Ne
gro in the United State*.

a fine text was spoiled by a wordy ‘gchoo!s
For the help of speakers factual 

material is given in regard to the im
portant minority racial  groups in this 
country; a.-u a selected reading list. 
The material may be secured from the 
Commission on Race Relations, 105 
East  22nd St. , New York, N. V. Price 
per single copy a c e n ts ;  $3.50 per hun
dred.

W e customarily speak of the month
ly statement from the electric com
pany as the “light bill". However, 
when it comes to electricity  on the 
farm, this is a misnomer, according to 
a group of Kansas farm wives who 
say that a more suitable name would

The Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
VuLlished Every Suturday fo r  Ae P<lst Tu enly-Six Y ean !  

Publishers of “ Tl:e L h n m te ’,— \  16-Page Newspaper 
In Two Sections!

BEATRICE H. CANNADY, Hanauer

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER

Office Phone: Biload way 1885 
430  HOYT STREET :: Portland, Oregon

Residence Phone GArfield 8019— 310 Tillamook Street

Successor* to E. Richardson Raff gage Transfer !

SYR \0 l SE LODGE NO. I
Knigiils of Pvthias

'‘very second and 
fourth Fridav fin in g* 
in »»ach month at the ,

ELKS M  W HALL
William« Avenue and 

McMillan St.

F. f) CANNADY. CO.

W YATT W . W ILLIAMS, K. of R. S.

Dc lt c i o U H  
e h e e & e  
f l a v o r !
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Holliday 8i Holliday
Tonttorial Parlor*

125 NORTH SIXTH  STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very l.atest. We Are In a Position to Gare for 

Men, Women and Children 

Come—Let Ut Serve. You'

HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY

- Santa -
from his

h e a d q u a r t e r s
at

Portland’s Own Store
sgguests that last 
minute shopping isn't 
really so bad at

{Vicier cr Fran k’s

And prices, too, this 
year haOc a vCay of 
fitting Christm as 
budgets.

¿CTvxx r\ A.. C iv.
a tMt Q uality  S tomi  §rm  oe Portland Qm

— RAITISTS—
Mt O L IV ET OARTIST CHURCH 

hast hirst »tut Schuyler S u  
R»v. J. D. Wilson, Pastor

SHILOH B A P TIST  CHURCH 
hast 7th sud l-vereit Sts

Hi*r. lî tl 0 unit*iior, l'nntor

— KPISCOI’AUAN—
S t  Phillips Mission

Knott  and Rodney Sts.
Ulsine X oies, 1 sy Reader

— HOI IS*: OF 1*11 AYFK—
House of Prayer

Fast toth and tirant St* 
Robert S e am e,  Pastor

— METHODIST—
Bethel A M K Church 

Rev hamei 1». Kill I r .  Minister

First A. M K. Ziuti Chun h
417 VYillums Ave

Rsv W R l.ovell. Minister

B E T H E L  ALLEN NOTES ENDEAVO

Although th*' wenthor wnn v*r> 
hail and th*' ground *nn envored mow 
tho spirit of the Allen t ‘ K League 
was not daunt« «! The lenon dls< us 
»ton wan led l>> th** president

The entire service wan lighted by 
candle light ami will continue until 
Christman

Itonntloim for thi* Christman ban 
hot« are being received now Anyone 
33 inhtiig to give donation» please call 
Tabor 5175. Minn Hooker

Anna K Morrison, reporter

SMASH JIM CHOW B A R R IE R S  A

LONQ ROUTE OF MARCH

Coitrliided front page mie 
ers I«« dal ed frolli thè thousands of 
workern who carne out lo exprens 
tlielr «olldurlty with thè delegatlon 

A delegatlon of three one a Ne 
grò worker. Inalnh llawklnn. of Chica
go was ciocie«! to vinti Congrenn and 
iprcscnt ih*« demanda The commlttee 
wan rejecled  ami rcturned to repurt 
I«* th<« deb'gntlon The worker» accept- 
«*d Ih«« chullcngc to continue flghtlng 
for unemployment Inaurane«.

Atiother commlttee, whoae spokes- 
ttiau wa» P  K Polndextcr.  an unetn- 
plovcd Negro worker of hnllanapolln. 

jvtnlted Mr lloovor at thè Whlte 
llounc . bui was alno rejecled  Polo 

[dexter returned t«» Ihe workern. and 
danoiittced thè Whole lloover nysleni 
of Im i» Ii Iiik. tcrror agallisi thè Negri» 
workern Mturvatlon and hunger

The delegatlon whlcti wcnt to vlslt 
William Ur«*oii. prelldont of thè A K 
of loibor, bltterly «lonotiuced thè jlni 
crow poliry of thè A F  of L and th«* 
refusai «*f tho A F of L to endorso 
thè Unemployment limurniice Itili.

A huge «lemonstratlon followi'd In 
Ilio Auditorium, whoro Mannlug John 
soli, n Negro worker of Buffalo, wun 
ehnlrmau Thls aesnlon enumerato«! 
th«' vlctorlon of th«< hunger marcherà 
th«' t«-mporary broaking down of Jlm- 
Crow prue!lem In maiiy citte» en 
route. forcing tho Washington gov 
ernm«’itt t«* proviti« f«»od and lodgiug 
(Itad a» !t was) f«»r thè onttre delega
tlon. and umnhiug thè dlscrlltilnatloil 
pollev iti provlding lodgiugn for th«* 
marcherà in Washington

A natlottai commuto« was solerte«! 
to continuo ih«* struggi«« of all work 
era foruiK'rtiployiuettl Insurance o f  
thè SO memhern oli thls commuto«, 25 
por cent «re Negro««

OHÜANIST TU RN S TO M IN ISTR Y

Birmingham, Ala . Ik*c 17 Parens 
and relat ives of th«* Scottnhoro t»oy« 
visited Kilby prison t«> see their child
ren lust week They w«<r«' accompan
ied !>y (Jeorge W Chamice, lawyer 
for the boys, hired by the Interna 
tional 1-otbor Defense

After the visit, the boys’ relatives 
reiterated their faith In the policy of 
the ILD to rouse masa protest and 
pressure f « * fr«'«* i h •• boys "I am with 
th»' ILI)  all my life", said one «>f the 
mother on coming out of the prison

Oakland California t>ec 16 Humor 
has It that Henri Lc llel, popular <»r 
ganlnt on th** Pacific ( 'oast,  recently 
fill'd hin Intentions to turn to the min
istry I .«'B«d *3 as a vl«lt«ir at the re- 

cut A M K Northern California 
( ’«»nferen« »* hebl, at Parks Chap«-! «>ti 
Ninth and Chestnut streets, lu Oak 
land and filed his application for ad- 
mission to become a preacher f«*r the 
African Methodist Church !.e It«*I has 
not b«-«*ii ai*«-epte«l yet because of eer 
tain procedure* which must he gone 
through, but It In exported I hat h e  
will be ordained In the near future 

I ^  l td  ban been premier organist  
at all the larK« nt Went ( ‘«»ant T h eatres  

ion the Pacific C«»ast In the pant f«-w 
> years

({«iprlnted from the lie«- 19th Issue
I of The San Francisco *‘8puk«*smun".

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OI LER
J.JIO S 0 0 1 3 A M Y H  V —  N 3 M 0  1IHD P^s  N 3 M O M  N 3 H

Make Dad Brother Uncle Sweetheart «*r any Male Member of the 
Family happy now ami for years  to come

We Guarantee Holiday Delivery
Th«*v will know real shaving comfort ev«»rv morning, when they nhav«* 

with a blade sharp4'itf<i with Th«» Hr?« T i l  u pat«-iiti*«| rustlenn, tull«*r liear 
ing razor blade nharpener. giving fifty to «»m- hundred pedfert «haves fr«»m 
my well tontiiered Made T A K F S  ANY SA FK T Y  ltA/(>H BLA D F

SPECIAL O F F E R  At thin linn* w #• are offering our regular outfit In 
eluding -harpener d rop  and strep «In sing f«»r one dollar whlclf f«»rmeiiy 
n«»l«l at 92.00 ami 92 60 So a«'t al one«*

An attractive gift pu< kage. either In g«»l«l «»r « hr«»m« pint«-«!.

YOU TAKE NO RISK
Sold only on n positive money back guarantee You need send no 

money Just pay th> postmen 91 (to plus a few ««tits mintage, or send 
91 00 with order and we prepay charges Try It ten days If not more 
than satisfied w«- will gla«lly refund your money Semi today

Agents. Dein«»nntrators. Innkeepers and all prospective sales people 
if you are Interested In our product send In your order and we will tnclu«!«* 
a demonstrating sharpener with the outfit you order Forty five th<>u*nn«! 
already In use. •

BES-TIZ COMPANY
Eighth Floor, Citizens Building Cleveland. Ohio
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HIM, — r.iH-fl .xxorcl— (Ji^cst- 
U>lf- as milk  'i»« if!

4 ,,..k . , i !h  V rln w ta . i l  (tirila 
q u ick ly  to  n sm.M»lli m i i i c c  —  
blenda »DI» th e  flavor» o f  
o th e r  t ie n te , iq irc» .! it  for  
►and' it lies. O r (b ill  il In « lire . 
O rder fro m  yo u r g ro cer l(*lay .

S  I

NOW IS TIIE TIME . . . .

tr> put in your winter fluff supply 
wliilu jiricBM nre ut tii«*ir lowent. Cull

J I M  H E N D E R S O N  ( t i n -  I t l i m l  M a n )

for all kinds of fluff ut all price«

9 2  K i l i n g H w o r l l i  A v « * . ,  ( i « r .  M i « H i 8 « i p p i

Phone WA I n ut 1000

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Pioterai Service

«¡ALL US IN CONFIDENCE ANY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT 

WASHINGTON STREET  

Rctwern 20th and 21st

NEW N U M BE R S : BRoadway ?B91
R Read way 2692 »

I
>4

A SM ART 8ANTA CLAUS 

SH O PS E L E C T R IC A L LY

Now. more than over, Ik tho time to Id  F '  crrlr -il  Gifts »„|v» your 
Chrintmaa problems Mb mntler how limited vour IhiiIkpI you ran 
(•»Htly keep within it hy taking ndvtintagc of the spc( Ini hargnln» 
wn tiro offorlng

neantlfiil new moreJut ml Iso'. All IiiIchI mode!», styled to tho mlniil ( 
¡itid built to give y to r*  of prat l. -al sorvlc >.

Lot ns show you our complcto lino of appliances T h e m  Ik onctliii.g 
appropriate for every name on your ('hrlHlmna li i No , , t , - i r t  

ran glvo ho much ploaaure for ho I It i 1« coal.

PORTLAND G EN ERA L E LE C T R IC  COMPANY 
(P i  PCI)l

PORTLAND, OREGON

Other atores a t :  Halrm. Oregon City, Hlllahoro, Kl Honlens. Gresham
and Hllvorton, Oregon, nnd Vancouver, WaHhlngton.


